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Tripartite e inars
aprovýýed by (OSA

1 d 90John S disuppro ves m hot no edict

Don McCaffery (10) and Pete Smith (16) of the Deors close
in on Bob Strudwick of the Huskies.;.

By KEN BAILEY

On Oct. 15 the Council on
Student Affairs passed in principle
a motion te hold university-wide
student - faculty - administration
seminars. This motion had been
passed in students' counceil on
Sept. 23.

The motion was the resuit of an
idea proposed by Brian Campbell,
grad student. The proposai was to
discuss university problems openly
between students, faculty, and ad-
ministration.

Tapping the opinions and ideas
of 20,000 persons on campus pre-
sented a mammoth project. Coun-
cil decided to request the General
Faculty (2ouncsl to cancel classes
on two haif days (one before and
the other after Christmas) and
that a joint committee of students,
faculty, and administration be
established to work out the de-
tails of the seminars.

A rough outline was drawn up
by council. Ail the students would
be divided into groups with faculty
and administration. The groups
would meet on the haif days and
wouid be f ree to choose their own
topics of discussion.

Records kept of the resuits

wouid be presented to students'
council, GFC, and the Board of
Governors. An evaluation in the
spring would determine whether
the two-seminar-per-year project
shouid be discontinued, maintain-
ed, or expanded.

"If the proposai is dismissed be-
cause of administrative problems
or postponed for 'further investi-
gation', then perhaps the students'
union will organize the seminars
on its own, without the endorse-
ment or cooperation of GFC," said
students' union president Marilyn
Pilkington.

But there will be "administrative
problems."

University president and GFC
chairman Dr. W. H. Johins does not
approve of canceiiing classes on
the two half days.

"This would tlirow out plans for
scheduled labs," he said.

Dr. Johns does not see the im-
mediate necessity of the seminars
on "university problems."

In a letter to Prof. Ryan, provost
and executive assistant to the
president, he stated, "In my own
opinion the recourse open to stu-
dents in these matters is adequate
for all purposes, but I liasten to

Fuculty cuncels clusses

*.to knock down o Duane Nagy poss as Beors won their
4th stroight game Saturdoy.

OTTAWA (CUP) - Over 450
social science students at the Uni-
versity of Ottawa walked out of
classes Thursday to hoid study
sessions in protest of what they
feel is an inadequate educational
system.

The students ieft classes after a
referendum Wednesday supported
six student demands for change in
university government structures.

-subject promotion instead of
the current year-by-year pro-
motion.

-student participation in teacli-

ing with an eye to discussion
technique.

-bilingualism in classes. Classes
are now offered in either French
or Engiish but not in both.

-a definition of the role of the
student and the university in
society framed as a basis for in-
struction and decision-making.

The faculty association of the
social science faculty is supporting
student demands. The teachers
cancelled ail classes for the study
sessions until such time as the
students vote to return.

Wi turition fees rise?

-photos by Neil Driscol

THREE AGAINST ONE-it doesn't seem like cricket but
football isn't a gentleman's game. Ask Ofly of the Saskatche-
wan Huskies who participated in Saturday's 37-13 humiliation
at the hands of the Bears and they will swear the Bears
were using 36 players at a time. Another fine crowd of
around 6,000 hardy and heorty boosters took in the slaughter.
The Bears final regular season home game is this Saturday
against the Dinosaurs from Calgary. (see football story page 6)

"Any proposed increase in
tuition fees would be met by
strong and articulate opposition
from the student body,".said stu-
dents' union president Marilyn
Pilkington.

"In comparison with other pro-
vincial governments in Canada, the
Government of Alberta lias been
very generous to universities in
the the past. But if it is sincere
ini its empliasis on the development
of human resources, it must place
increased emphasis on education.

"T he provincial government
grants the money, but the Board
of Governors allocates it. Should
it assign priority to holding the
line on tuition fees or to increas-
ing expenditures?

"Last year, when tuition fees
were raised, the Board of Gover-
nors indicated that it was as the
provincial government's responsi-
bility. As miglit have been ex-
pected, the Minister of Education,

Mr. Rierson, shifted the responsi-
bility to the board.

"We must," she explained, "be-
come fully informed about tlie
financial needs of the university,
and we must participate in tlie
formulation and review of the
budget as much as possible."

Comemrce rep, Paul Tremlett,
cliairman of students' councils' in-
vestigation Commnittee on Uni-
versity Financing, will lie meeting
this month witli finance and ad-
ministration vice-president, D. G.
Tyndall and other senior admini-
strative officers to discuss the
proposed budget.

The students' union forums coin-
mittee will lie presenting a series
of programs and speakers about
university financing.

"We hope," said Miss Pilkington,
"that everyone will participate in
these programns and contribute te
the discussion."

say that I have an open mind on
this subject. I would flot wish
any comment of mine to be in-
terpreted as an 'edict'."

Dr. Johns said although lie was
"ail for" the idea of the seminars,
lie would prefer they were held on
a Saturday. Another alternative
he suggested was the seminars be
held witliout cancelling classes,
allowing those who wish to attend
to skip classes.

Dr. Johins 'preferences may flot
be palatible to many on the stu-
dents' council who want greatest
possible number of students to
participate.

Many reasons were given for
the necessity of the semmnar
project.

"We are looking for new and
creative means of involving al
students and faculty in the con-
sideration of university issues,"
said Pilkington.

"We feel that uniess there is a
more direct method of com-
munication with the student body,
student representatives on the
major governing bodies will lie
sucked into the administrative
set-up," she said.

Campbell, originator of the idea,
saw the serninars as serving a
different purpose.

"«It's time the administration saw
what the students are thinking,
rather than what the students'
counicil says the students are
thrnking," said Campbell.

(US entry
beaten easily
at Lethbridge

LETHBRIDGE (CUP) -
The Canadian Union of
Students took it on the chin
again Friday when students
at the Univers ity of Leth-
bridge voted 422-135 not to
enter CUS.

The referendum, repre-
senting a 55 per cent turn
out, is another in the grow-
ing list of withdrawals from
the national organization.

Earlier tis month both
Windsor and Waterloo
Lutheran universities voted
to let CUS go its separate
way.

Peter Warrian, CUS Presi-
dent, was on the Lethbridge
campus Tliursday to address
a smali number of students
and was generally viewed as
"incompetent and inarticu-
late", acording to a report
received from Arthur Joe-
venazzo, editor of the stu-
dent paper, the Melliorist.

On the same referendumn
was a section dealing witli
membership in World Uni-
versity Service of Canada
which passed 364-187.

There's a Dent in city hall
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"No students" . chem. I Christ a rehel ut Room ut the TopI
A motion to place students on

the curriculum committee of the
department of chemistry was flan-
nowly defeated at a department of
chemistry meeting last Tuesday.

"The curriculum committee does
not deal strictly with curriculum.
It is also involved with individual
student programs, advance credits

for graduate students coming in

turkes iuwurd
The University of Alberta Year-

book "Evergreen and Gold" has
won the awand for best over all
Canadian yearbook at the 1968
Canadian University Yearbook
Association Confenence (Western
Region).

"Evergrecn and Gold" also won
the award for best photography at
the conference.

Other awards were:
-Best layout and dseign-Carie-

ton.

from other areas, evtera," explain-
ed Dr. S. G. Davis of the chemnistry
department.

The diepartment did grant the
curriculum committee the option
of appointing students to sit on
the committee when it is dealing
with matters strictly pertainîng to
the establishment of curricula.

The meeting also accepted a
motion to investigate the possibility
of forming a liaison committee to
provide a forum for student
opinion and critîcismn regardîng the
department.

The Canadian-German Exchange
Association will offer sommer
work trips to Germany during the
montha of May through August.

The fane wîll be approximately
$150 round trip from Montreal to
Germany. The trip will inelumie a
job during June and July with
August f ree to travel.

VCF will sponsor a Dagwood Est-In
tonight at 5 p.m. in Roon At The Top.
Rev. Lowell Young f roni Calgary will
be speaking on the topîn 'Christ the
Hebel'. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

TODAY
CAMPUS LIBERALS

Campus Liberals will be holding a
discussion of the bi and bi report at
7:30 pin. toîîight in SUE. Check the
mionitor for the roomn number.

UKRAINIAN CLUB
The Ukraînian club will meet tonight

at 7:30 p.m. for furiher organization
and discussion of SUSK Teach-in. See
the SUB monitor for rooin.

To be considered for this trip,
students must be a member of the
association and have adequate
knowledge of German. The mem-
bership fee is $1.

Additional information can be
obtained from Mrs. S. Nimmo, Arts
211D) at 432-4141. Membership
applications must bc in by October
28.

INDIAN STUDENTS
The Indian Students' Association

wîll celebrate "Deepavali' (the festival
of lightsl tonight at 7:30 p.m. in SUE
Theatre. The admission is free and
ail are welcome. Indian sweets wîll
be served.

WEDNESDAY
BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE

Ttîe Strathcona Baptist Church
Young People will hold a meeting
Wednesday at 12A15 p.m. for aIl stu-
dents înterested in f un and fellowstîip
this winter. The meeting wil1l take
place iii the Strathcona Baptist Church
at 8318 - 1045h St. Lunch will be
served, AIl students are welcome.
SLAVE AUCTION

Miss U of A, Miss Freshette, and the
Students' Union executive will be on
sale in the Dinwoodie Eoom on
Wednesday at 12:15 p.
RECREATION STUDENTS

The tiecreation Students' Society will
sponor -Creative Encounter- at 7.15
p.m. Wednesday in Rm. 318 Corbett
Hall. Special guest speaker wilI bc
Miss Margaret Faulkes.
SKI CLUB

There will be a meeting of the Ski
Club Wednesday at 8 p.m. in TL-11.
Filins and trip information will be
presented.
ARTS COUNCIL

The Arts Counicil will hold a general
mîeeting at 7 pîsii. Wednesday in the
arts lounge. AIl arts students are
urged to attend.
SPANISH CLUB

La Societa Don Quixote will hold a
meeting Wednesday at 8 p in. in Arts
17. A film -Aprendiendo En Mexico"
wîll be shown. Everyone is welcoine.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Bridge Club will now have two
sections. One section is for inter-
niediate and advanced duplicate play-
ers while the (ther section is for
beginning players. Both sections will
he playing duplicate bridge. The f irst
meectinig will bc ticld Wednesday at
8 p.m. in SUE 142.

MUSIC SOCIETY
The Dvorak String Quartet sponsored

by the Edmonton Chamber Music
Society will appear Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. in Convocation Hall. Music of
Beethoven, Honneger, and Dvorak will
be presented. Adnmission by season
membership only: adults. $10: students.
$4 for ail six concerts. Tickets at
Allied Arts, Arts 348, and at the door.
FRENCH CLUB

Le Cercle Francais will hold a dis-
cussion on thîe recent revoit in Paris
at 8 p.nî. Wednesday. The meeting
will be held in the Maison Franco-
Canadienne 11112 -87 Ave.

ANTHROPOLOCV CLUB
The Anthropology Club will hold a

general nmeeting Wednesday at 8 p.
in TB-45 Tory. Guest speaker wîll bc
Dr. 1. C. Camîpbell of the geographY
dept. Coffee will bc served; everY-
one welcome.

THURSDAY
WAUNEITA

Pre-Formal talks will he held ThurS-
day at 12:30 p.m. and Fridity noon in
SUB 104. The speaker will be Phyl
Basaraba. Topics include make-up,
fashion, dresses, ctiquette charm and
social graces.
UAVAC

The Vietniamn ActionîîCumrnittee Will
be showing a filin Tlîursday in ag 345.
The film is James Camneron's 'Eyewit-
ness North Vietnam" to be shown at
12.30 p.m.

OTHEItS
BLITZ COMMITTEE

Football tickets are still available to
Blitzers in SUE 272 at a very reduced
price. Buses will be leaving ttîe SUE
at t p.m. on Sunday. Bring your own
-friends.

SINC SPEAKS
The Debating Society prescrnts Sin-

clair ons Housing-Speakout Oct. 30 at
noon in SUE tîseatre. Glenn Sinclair
wîll answer aIl questions on housinig.
TRACK AND FIELD

There will be a meeting to discuss
training limes and this year's programn
for U of A track and field Thursday at
5 p.m. in P.E. 126. AIl intereSted are
urged to attend. Regular training will
commence Nîîv. 4 in the Fiield House
Kinsenmen Park. The training lime is
Monday through Friday from 5 to 7
p.m

ÈMontreul cuncels
fait con vocutioin

MONTREAL (CUPi -L'Univer-
site de Montreal has cancelod its
faîl convocation in the face of "the
climate of unrest among the stu-
dents in Quebec."

Instead, 914 degrees and diplo-
mas wilI be distributed by
registered mail. A universîty
spokesman said it would be "Un-
wise to hold special ceremonies",
citing the recent province-wide
CEGEP (Collège d'Enseignment
Genèràsl et Professionel) occupa-
tions as one reason for cancellation.

At the moment students in the
social science faculty at L'U de M
are occupying their building in
sympathy with the CEGEP strikres.

"Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses"

B.Sc. QD.. F.A.A O.

OP1onte1ý4

528 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

ON EVENTS
IN

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Facts, documents, press reports

and eye-witness accounts
Special Price 50c.

First Issue Post Paid

UNIVERSAL GIFT & BOOK CENTRE
10601 - 97 STREET

EDMONTON ALBERTA
Phone 424-3940

Germuny offers worktrips

9L~ THE CLEANER & FURRIER LID,
(AN NOW EScotchgard

Ali your wearing apparel after drycleaning. Let us protect
them against aîly and watery stains. Makes ail outwear ramn

One hour repellent and retards surface sailing.
Drycleaning

Service BE ON YOUR
incudngGUARDI! SCotciigarff GARMENTS

Sciturdays

8525.-109 St. PHONE 477-3575

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Faods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA>

Phone 439-1101

P;zzo-B", 12" Homburgers
Grinders M.ik Shakes
Hot Oogs Soft Drinks

OPEN 2 O.n,. Weekdays
3 c.m. Freday & Soturdoy
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SDUinerete infrtSDU scraps proposais for paper;
By JUDY SAMOIL Mr. Graham says he is interest-

The DU wuld t tucbus wtb d in the personality of the frater-
a sticksays Phi Gamma Delta field theapliwhat talents doyo m eeting flops, Bordo not there

sceay Charles Graham. Bu , inut V U Lin115 fitath i, ira lin '.J}.
hie continues, in six months they'lI
be interested in us.

Mr. Graham is at the U of A
supervising the formation of a
chapter of the Phi Gamma Delta
men's fraternity.

"I think the SDU serves much
the samne function as a fraternity:
both are responding to the aliena-
tion and anonymity feit by the
typical college students," said Mr.
Graham. Fraternity men, hie says,
look for the solution in the close-
ness of a unit of common social
interests-and so, hie also dlaims,
do the SDU.

There is a difference however.
"The SDU is outer-directed, seek-
ing improvement through changing
the system while fraternities,
inner-directed, chose to work
witbin the system," he says.

Mr. Graham sees the fraternity
as a co-worker to the 'studcents'
union. He hopes ail Figis will be
active participants in university
life-taking part in committees,
clubs, and students' union activi-
ties.

He wants to, show fraternities are
intelligent, constructive, contribut-
ing units in the broad picture of
student life. Apparentiy this has
flot yet been done.

He also made reference to the
recently publicized students' union
Bill of Rights which insinuated
fraternities were discriminatory.
"There isn't a single fraternity that
bas anything in its constitution
pertaining to race, color or creed,"
hie said.

He criticized anyone saying this
isn't so as doing a great dis-
service to the fraternity system,
since every group based on choice
is bound to bave some elements of
exclusion.

Treasure Van will be back this
year from Nov. 18 to 22 in the
SUB Art Gallery.

Sponsored by the World Uni-
versity Service of Canada, Trea-
sure Van bas become an annual
event on the U of A campus.

At the WUS National Assembly
held bere in September, it was
agreed to leave the decision of
continuing Treasure Van to each
local WUS committee. At the U
of A, it will probably be in oper-
ation for two more year to allow
for clearance of the stock.

Treasure Van includes exotic

Cafeteria 7 .. m.- 2 arn.

Discotheque Dancing&
Entertainrnent nightly

Restaurant Take-out Pizzas
Every Sundoy Folk Shows

Free Admission

Fok Show Sun. Evenong
8.30 - 10:30

Discount to U of A Students
Sun. thru Thurs.

Treasure Van
November 18-22

not interested in how much money
they bave or bow fast a car."

The U of A and two others were
chosen from 75 other universities
and colleges wbose interfraternity
councils requested a chapter of the
Figis on their campus. Phi Gamma
Delta has cbapters tbroughout
Canada and the U.S.

Edmonton qualified for three
major reasons: U of A bas a high
academic standing; it's a good
school for student activity; and
there is a good system of men's
and women's fraternities.

Witb rush week over, Mr.
Graham bopes to bave about
twelve initial members and a
bouse. Arrangements are being
made for a temporary bouse in the
Garneau district, rented from the
university until a permanent bouse
can be bought elsewbere. Funds
for this will available on loan
from the other already establisbed
Figis fraternities.

By LARRY MITCHELL

Seven proposais made by the
Students for a Democratic Univer-
sity four weeks ago have not yet
been presented to the senate.

Jon Bordo, grad studies, said
they will be delayed another two
weeks whiie tbe SDU concentrates
on drawing up a white paper.

"At least we can't be attacked
for not having a position," said
Bord o.

The SDU's tentative proposais
for changing university structure
were in response to the senate's
caîl for suggestions "to enhance
the usefulriess of the university."

Tbe proposais are:
* to recommnend the relegation

of tbe Board of Governors' powers
to the students, faculty, and non-
academic workers

* to demand students share con-
trol with faculty in framing cur-
ricula and in hiring faculty

Pustor uvuilil'on SuB
The newly appointed U of A

Lutheran chaplain was lnstalled
Sunday in SUB Meditation Room.

Pastor Kuhn bas taken the posi-
tion from Rev. Herbert Keil wbo
is now a counsellor at NAIT and
assistant pastor at Trinity Church,
Edmonton.

couver bas been associated witb
students as an editor on Lutheran
magazines in Canada and the
United States. He also spent a
year of internsbip as Lutheran
Chaplain at U of C.

Pastor Kuhn bas bis office in
SUB 158C_ and is available daily

VCF hookstore Rev. Kenneth Kuhn of Van- for counselling and discussion.

Profit à5 $5,100 Camrose bans Fantasticks
A cheque for $5,100 profit from

the VCF Book Exchange, was re-
cently presented to, Mr. David
Bently-Taylor, Assistant Director
of Intervarsity Cbristian Fellow-
sbip Overseas.

Tbe money will be used to aid
students in Asia, India, and Latin
America.

This year the VCF Book Ex-
change handled over 20,000 books,
of which 12,000 were sold. In the
period from Sept. 10 to 24, the
exebange grossed $27,700.

items from more than 40 countries.

As in previous years many new
items will be featured from
countries not previously repre-
sented; items such as sheli pictures
and ratten ware from mainland
China, wood carvings and chess
sets from Hungary.

The profit from tbese sales goes
towards financing the activities of
WUS in Canada.

People are needed to work on
Treasure Van this year. Last year
Treasure Van had its best year yet
at the U of A. involving 1,500
people and earning about $25,000.

USED BOOKS
FICTION - NON-FICTION

We Buy, Sell, Trade
Open Wed. 10-5

ART PAUL'S BOOK EXCHANGE
10822 - 82 Ave. 439-7978

production opens in suB
"The Fantasticks" is a dirty

show.
It's got to be, because it's been

banned in Camrose.
Tbe Camrose Religious Estab-

lishment (Camrose Lutheran Col-
lege) saw tbrougb the clever dis-
guise invented by director Cec
Pretty. Pretty claimed "The Fan-
tasticks" was one of the most
popular musical comedies ever
produced. He said it is stili play-
ing to packed bouses in New York
after an eigt-year run off Broad-
way.

True. But because you can get
away with it in New York doesn't
mean you can in Camrose. After
aIl, its contains a scene called "The
Rape Ballet", and it bas lines
like, "Damn your kvmquat!"

Tbe play features two Romeo-
and-Juliet loyers (Lary Either and
Berni Dombroski), their conniving
fathers (Conrad Boyce and Doug
Oakley), arnd one Evil Bandit (lion
Silis). Henry, a senile Shake-
spearian a c t o r (Craig Mont-
gomery) and Mortimer, The Man
Who Dies (Brad Willis) appear
occasionally to disrupt tbe goings-
on.

Orest Semcbuk, an Edmonton

dancer wbo appeared in "West
Side Story" and wbo does the
cboreography for the Shumka
Dancers, plays the Mute.

Lois Jamieson, Judy Silîs, Sylvia
Van Kirk, George Adams, and
Danny Butler form the orchestra.
Tbey accompany songs like "Try
To Remember", and "It Depends
On What You Pay", a song about
the economics of rape. ("I know
you prefer 'abduction'," says El
Gallo, the Bandit, "but the proper
word is . . . rape. It's short and
businesslike.")

Despite Camrose College's put-
down, Cec Pretty and the eigbt
Jubilaires wbo made up the cast
performed for the alumrni during
Homecoming Week, and toured up
north to infect Peace River witb
"The Fantasticks". Aithough their
morals may bave been corrupted,
the audiences seemed to enjoy
themselves thoroughly.

Last weekend, Tbe Fantasticks
opened in Edmonton, and this Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m. the
same outrage is going to occur in
SUB Theatre.

Tickets are on sale in SUB and
at the Allied Arts Box Office in
the Bay for $1.50-a small price for
Camrose-banned pornography.

* that students and the univer-
sity staff make university regula-
tions

0 to ask for courses about society
plus removal of social and racial
barriers to university entrance

* to give permission to non-
academic staff to organize into
collective bargaining units

* to advocate protection f rom fee
increases

* to caîl for an evaluation of
future university growth

The white paper was scheduled
to be discussed Saturday at il a.m.
in the Tory faculty lounge. The
dozen or more people who showed
up for the SDU meeting waited
haîf an hour for Bordo to unlock
the door, then lef t. Apparently
they were not told tbe meeting
had been cancelled. Bordo could
not be reached for comment.

Administration
appointments
announced

The university has announced a
number of changes in senior ad-
ministrative personnel.

J. M. Wbidden bas retired as
Bursar and stecretary tÂ3 the Board
of Governors. John Nicol bas been
appointed assistant to the president
and secretary to the Board of
Governors.

Brian McDonaid, former assist-
ant to tbe president, bas been
appointed assistanct to the aca-
demnic vice-president.

Mr. Harvey Ford bas been trans-
fered to, the Universities Com-
mission.

Mr. Whidden will continue te
work part-time for the university
following bis retirement. Hie wil
serve as a special assistant to the
campus development offices.

No appointment to the office of
Bursar will be made because as of
the Universities Act of 1966 the
vice-president (finance and ad-
ministration) assumes the re-
sponsibiiity of the Bursar.

The Dean of the Faculty of Law
at the U of A has been named a
Queen's Council by the University
of New Brunswick.

Dr. G. V. La Forest, former pro-
fessor of law at UNB, took up bis
duties as Dean of Law bere early
in September.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

Week of October 28, 1968

H. G. Acres and Company - October 28, 29
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company - October 28, 29

Sheli Canada Limited - October 28, 29, 30, 31
Public Service Commission - October 28, 29, 30, 31

& November 1
Alberta Oil & Gas Conservation Board

Marathon Oit Company
-October 30, 31
-November I

For further deta ils, enquire ai the

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
4th. Floor, STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

Frat and SDU simiar

Tre usure Von returnls

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Poe422-2456P ne424-2456
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An old, old story
An increasing number of students

who once graduated f rom university
are returning to enter graduaite stud-
ies or are just trying ta fi in some
more time and get away f rom the
aid rat race.

Many of these people have in-
dicated an unwilîngness ta "cut
their friend's throat" or "stab theni
n the bock" just ta get oheod. The

people we taiked to didn't reiish this
too much. Sa they came bock ta
good aId secure university life where
a gaod time is had by ail and there
is ample time ta play students
palitics ond be a big mon once
again.

The worst thing these people said
though, once they hod settled bock
into grind, was that the degrees they
eorned were next ta worthless. Oh,
they might give you o bit of prestige
when, in o barroom conversation,
one con use ail these big words and
impress the truck drivers.

After this ego-exercise, there isn't

much ieft for the degree.
The prime bîtchers are the haid-

ers of the degrees in arts, where ail
the great thînkers ond revolutionor-
ies bang out. Next came the general
science degrees. There is little point
in even discussing this motter. A
science degree (generoil s worth a
shade mare thon the paper it s
written on.

Which ail leads ta this.
Whot are you doing heeWhy

aire you hee Shauid you be here?
Where are you going ta go f rom
hereP

Or better yet, get at the three big
on es-

Who amnI ? What am 1 doing?
Where am 1 going?

When you came ta sort of com-
promise on these questions, then
you wiIi know a little bit about what
kind of place this is and whether
it is serving its purpose-if indeed
t has any purpose.

(f rom The Ontarioan)
The haliowed hall of the Conadian

Senate was chilled lost week by the
disturbing breezes of student radi-
calism and one of its august mem-
bers reacted in a manner deserving
acknowledgement for its inteilectu-
ally stagnant viewpoint.

Senotor Donald Cameron, an in-
dependent liberal senator f rom Ai-
berta, made an attack on the over-
ail student power position, accusing
material distributed to freshmen on
variaus campuses by student power
groups as being 'too dirty' to be
read verbally inta the record, and
flot representative of the 'vast mia-
jority' of Canadian university stu-
dents.

Along with this abuse heaped
upon the student element in the
fight for democratization of the
condemned those faculty members
university, Senator Cameron al'so
who found themseives in agreement
with student aims.

These faculty members were des-
cribed as being the also-rans of the
academic world, academic cripples
who possess only 'the most minimal
qualifications.' He alleged that
most of these faculty members were
in the 'undisciplined disciplines of
sociology, social psychology and
some of the arts'.

This view of the educative process
is one which is sadly out of date.
The prime consideration of each
student should be his fulfilîment as
a complete human being. The pre-
sent process of education is not
however geared to aliowing people
the opportunity of expanding their
intellectual horizons; rather, it con-
centrates on producing a series of
preconditioned automatons which
con fit easiiy into siots created for
the i n our corporation-dominated
soc iety.

Far f rom being centres for the
critical analysis of society, univer-
sities are used as training grounds
for the executive elite which will
perpetrate the system.

Those who condemn the present
trends in student thought without
taking the time or effort ta consider

the situation f rom the viewpoint of
the student body can only be called
hypocriticai. Into this category would
fit such people as Senator Cameron
and the premier of Saskatchewan,
Ross Thatcher, who recently threat-
ened ta close the University of
Saskatchewan at the f irst sign of
student instigated trouble. lnterest-
ingly enough, one person who bas
taken objection ta the way in which
the Saskatchewan university is run
is the Dean of Arts and Science of
the U of S Regina campus.

Dean Alwyn Berland tendered to
resignation because of a iack of
confidence in the university's ad-
ministration and structure. This is
a iack of confidence in the same
structure which Thatcher would
have students respect. We wouid
ask what action Mr. Thatcher could
take against ony officiai of Mr.
Beriand's stature who actively sup-
ports the generai aims of student
power graups.

We would also wonder if Senator
Cameron would ciassify Dean Ber-
land as an 'intellectual hippie', an
1'academic cripple' or someone 'un-
dermining standards of conduct and
moraiity' in the university.

The authoritative attitudes of the
twa mentioned members of the
Canadian bureaucratic elite can only
be met with greater determinatian
on the part of ail students who have
any aspirations of obtaining a true
education ta break out of the bonds
imposed on them by the Ross
Thatchers and Don Camerons of
soc iety.

We wili not be treated as "nîg-
gers" any longer; we are human be-
ings, not second ciass citizens, and
demand recognition of that fact.

About us
Certain students dlaim The Gate-

way is biased in its news caverage,
news selection and opinions.

Since September, we have been
criticised by the SDU, the students'
union and the university president.
This suggests sanie fanm of imparti-
ality.
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This is the year of the stuf fed politicians
By BRIAN CAMPBELL1

n the aost few weeks the cries for
lIaw and order- have grown in the

United States so that 20 per cent cf the
population dlown there supports George
Wallace for sherîff, or whatever hes con-
testîng. Good ci' Richard Nixo, who
seenis ta be saying the same thing as
lavable George, but flot quite, probably
hos the contest in the bag, The only
anc who is e sure loser in the Nov. 5
shcoî out is Hubert Horatie Humphrey
His campin stance tecks 'credibility"
He cornes on like shell shocked salesmcin
who has forgotten what brond he is sel-
lîng And al across the country they're
saying. -ibroèsWhateverit is we
dont want ony."

And everywhere the sîgris are the sanie.

University watchers say, "activists and
revolutionories aire in the minorîty," A
students' union presîdent says, -CIJS s
irresponsîble. Newspapers Iash the hip-
pies and tr-y f0 wash them away wîth a
lotion of ink, Perhaps they aire only
temporary? Moybe they will go awoy,
like ocrne, wîth enough saap? The ma-
jority is normal, content, satisfied, ra-
tional. Who, and whajt, aire these people?
Why is thîs happening?

The melority neyer oisks if the pîmples
and aicne and cil aire sîgos cf some deeper
rot whîch will tear through the skîn in an
coze of pus when they try and push out
the smaller infection.

But what are the questions in thîs
year cf the stuffed politicien? Perhaps

obnormality is the issue. The undercur-
rent cf majority annoyance is the smear
cf abnarmalîty. -You are bumps on the
smooth skîn cf the body politc,' they
say. They theniselves are normal. But
aire they blînd, insensîtîve, callous, cani
placent, and uncaring' Are they tryîng
ta ig~nore the pcverty cf the gheto? Are
they turnîng green glassed eyes ta the
screeimîng yellow cf napalm? Are they
shovellînq the mentally stricken and
broken eut cf the way where they won't
have to cere about them or look et them?
Are they takîng pîctures cf Bonff Indien
Deys and spîttîng on 97th Street?

The seft thud of a faillng club is close
te the scund of a beatîng heairf s that
what happened in Chicago?

Maybe the dreaim s stroined more in
the '60s, whot with the televîsion giving
ai blcod-splashed pîcture of injustice?
Perhaps the fight behind the hotel where
they lost three teeth is as close as they
ever gof? And thot only happened once
or twice. Perhops they forgot the wors?
Perhops they forgot where they were?
Perhajps they like dreamîng>

They olways keep the gorbage behind
the fences and the fences well-paînted
in the suburbs.

But the real proble i s they are flot
totally blînd. They sec froni time ta
time, and if is painful and semetimes
dirty. But then, after Nov. 5, the new
sheriff may shoot their eyes out iust ta
show them i hs skill.

A view of the " process "
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Quebec collegians learning
that students will fight

By ELLY A LBOIM
Canadian Universiy Press

MONTREAL (CUP) - Poli-
ticians in Quebec like te cati the
Gaspé Peninsuta the epitome of
their province. It represents, they
say, al that is Quebec-simple
farmland, tradition-bound Catho-
icism, the never-changing life cf

the habitant.
Quebec, seen in ight reflecting

from Percé Rock (a stern Gaspé
summit thrusting into the St.
Lawrence River) is a province
easy te contrel.

Bien Oui, there is troubte with
Montreal militants but they are
net true Québecois. The cleries
and parisb scbools ensure the
problem doesn't occur anywhere
else.

There is a CEGEP (Coltège
d'Enseignment Général Prefes-
sionet) in the Giaspé and the
children stili dutifutly attend
classes.

But the peliticians are wrong.
Quebec is net the Gaspésie.

CEGEP Giaspé is one cf only
five CEGiEP's (cf 23) holding
normal classes. Ten schools are
shut down behind barricades,
occupied by students fed up with
the old Quebec and its educationat
inadequacies. Eight more are
closed for student study sessions
and vulnerabte te occupation.

Over 45,000) Quebec cottegians
are learning today; the rest are
just atîending classes. Their dis-
satisfaction is spreading ike radia-
tien on tbe cancer ridden body cf
French-Canadian education.

But the reaction te decay is net
restricted le the CEG EP's.

Eight tbousand university stu-
dents at L 'Université de Montréal
have abandoned classes in sup-
port. McGilI University students
have expressed solidarity and wilt
march. Loyola Coltege students
wilt botd study sessions and ctass

One Gateway
next week

Next week, we encounter exams
etc. We have tbem tee. Thus
The Gateway witt pubtish just
once-Thursday-next week.

Good tuck, Frosb, in your f irst
tusste witb the system.

boycotts. Students at Lavai Uni-
versity are holding the Institute of
Technotogy. L' Ecole des Beaux
Arts ini Montrealt te is shut down.

The CEGEP in far-eastern
Quebec (Hull) is ctosed atong
with many in southern Quebec,
western Quebec and att et those
on the island cf Montreal.

In CEGEP Lionel Grouix, (in
Ste. Thérèse, some 15 mites nortb
et Montreal), students patrol the
halls with walkie-talkies and hand
eut special identification cards for
the press and visitors. At CEGEP
Vieux Montréal, banners scream
"Pouvoir Etudiant (S t u d e n t
Power)" f rom their window guard
pesîs.

Education Minister Jean-Guy
Cardinal bas promised a second
French language university for
Montreal in 1969, but more as an
after tbougbt.

Cardinal was one cf the yeung
disencbanted Q uéb ec o is. He
knows il silt net be enougb. He
is aIse a minister of tbe govern-
ment, comimitted te slow painful
change.

t-e bas promised te back up
CEGEP administrators in any
action they sec fit te initiate (short
cf catting the police) te get the
kids back te scbool. But be knows
there is very little tbey can do
but cal[ the police.

Until Quebec opens a job mar-
ket for the new class et tecbno-
cratic Frankensteins created enly
a year aftcr the opening cf the
first ClEGEl>, it wi l net be able
te controt the students.

Untit Quebec grabs control cf
its economny away from fereign
money interests and English in-
dustrial exploitation, it cannot
open any job markets.

The revolution is more than a
week old; tens cf thousands bave
joined its ranks. U S E Q bas
articulated the student position
and is waiting for action, statling
the power play cf a gencral sic-
dlent strike. Litte lime remains.

The Gaspé witl find eut about it
aIl very soon-and when CEGEP
Gaspé stops, there will be little
ieft in motion te waft away the
odor cf rot in the Quebec educa-
tionat system.

The occupied scboots are: Chi-
coutinmi, St. Jean sur Richelieu.
Abuntsic, Bois de Boulogne, H-ull,
L ionel Groulx, Maisonneuve, Val-
leyfield, Edouard Monpetit, and
Vieux-Montréal.

The Editor,
1 frankly object te the whole

situation witb regards cf the Czecb
immigrants' entrance ie othis
unîversity. The stery cf these
people is reatly one ot bard luck
but se is that cf the American
draft dodger entering Canada in
the boecof entering university
he re.

When was the tast time we
heard cf waived tuition for these
people? It is true that American
dratt dodgers bave a different
system cof values for most people
in this "affluent' province (wbicb

A message
for rebels

The Editor,
1 dedicate the foltowing ex-

cerpt from an article on the IQ
te att those students who con-
temptate violent rebellion as the
way te attain their goals:

Dr. Bayley said the more in-
telligent cbildren TALK rebellion,
wbile the less intelligent ACTITI
OUT. Less intelligent men are
impatient and impulsive, and
prene te vent hostitities; tbey are
unable te delay satisfactions.

Audrey Hotrod
grad studies
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This is page FIVE
There is, in this crummy world, a place where

you con speak your piece. No one will hate you, no
one will love you. They wiIl just read it and hate
or love what you write. On page FIVE.

The f irst part of a two-part series on marijuana
appears today. It is a condensation of a report written
by Bernard Bloom for the provincial committee on
Drug Abuse. The next part wiIl appear on Thursday's
page FIVE.

Letters are about the Czech students, Major
Hooper, and the Students for a Democratic Univer-
sity. In addition, there is a feature on the scbool situa-
tion in Quebec.

Send letters to The Editor, The Gateway or bring
them to room 282 of SUB. We reserve the right to
edit letters. No pseudonyms will be published.

We also have space to run a few good cartoons.
Bring them in anytime.-TeEio

Whither the SDU?
The Editor,

Wbere bas the SDU gene?
Lasi year, tbey were easily

feund outside cf SUB theatre.
Information at these rallies proved
te be very informative and of
intereslte the student body.

Many cf those students un-
able te attend their organizatien-
ai mecetings bave completely lest
contact with the greup.

Please, SDU, tell us wbere you
are.

Carole Bexson, rebad mced Il
Linda Saboe, rehab med Il
Pal OConnor, rebab med Il

is for the meost part scorned) but
1 contend that it is exactly the
samie system cf values that these
Czecb immigrants have.

The CLecbs who wisbed te re-
sist the occupation cf their country
returned home f rom vacation
wbile the rest fled (probably be-
cause tbey tbougblt b e y bad
netbing worth fighting for at
home).

Draft dodgers aIse, come te
Canada because tbey believe Viet-
nami is net worth fighting over
but since belping a draft dodger
is "bad" propaganda and belping
the Czecb te escape crushing
domination is "'good"' propaganda,
the Czechs get ushered in with
A the belp in the wortd, vwile
the "unpoputar" people seeking
entrance are told te "crne back
next year andi we'll sce". No door
should ever be closed te anyone
seeking help te enter this institu-
tion but 1 aise stand firrm in the
belief that there should be -spe-
cial" routes for people suffering
from a -good cause"' and brick-
walts cf red tape and discrimina-
tien for those that "run the show".

1 would net put the university
in a good light among the "ma-
je rit y.

Dennis Maki
engineering 1

MarijOuana- existing laws are ineffective, out of date
Scientific research on marju-

ana bas demonstrated:
t. Marijuana is net addicting

2. Marijuana is less babituating
than tobacco

3. Marijuana is net barmful
pbysically, even afler long
use

4. Criminal syndicales do net
distribute marijuana

5. Marijuana does net cause
sexual or criminal activity

6. Marijuana dees net tead te
heroin or cîber epiates

Articles on effecîs cf anti-mari-
juana legislation conctude:

1. Existing laws are ineffective
2. These laxss promole anti-

social activily
1. W/it j. à,arijua,îa?

A public information pamph-
let states: "Marijuana, the Icaf of
the Indian hemp plant, cannabis
sativa, is net . . . a narceîic, but
is treated as a narcotie by the

law. Il scems te bave much the
same effects as alcobol. Its use
bas spread widely among varieus
groups, inctuding teenagers and
bousewives. . . . Part cf the rea-
son for the spread cf marijuana
is its relative cbeapness, as well
as the fact it seems te bave ne
permanent effect in tbe body, and
abstinence produces ne witb-
drawat symptcms."

In 1957, WHO's Expert Com-
mittee on Addiction-Producing
Drugs made clear the distinction
between marijuana and addicling
drugs. Addiction is cbaracterized
by: an everpowering desire te con-
tinue taking the drug and te ob-
tain it by any means; a lendency
te increase dosage; a psycbologi-
cal and physical dependence on
the drug; a detrimental effect on
tbe individual and on seciety.
Marijuana. bov.ever, was char-
acterized by absence cf compul-
sion;, absence cf physical depen-
dence; absence cf tendency te in-

crease dosage: use solety for plea-
surable sensations.

Goodmnan and Gilîman des-
cribe marijuana's effects in l'/i
P/iîcirinacologicaI1 Ba si.t of flira-
peuiicrý: "Tbere are ne tasting cf-
Ieccs fi ciiithe acutc use (if mlari-
juana anti fatalities have net been
known te occur. Careful and
complete medicat examinations cf
habitues reveal ne paîhological
conditions or disorders et cere-
braI functions attribulable te the
drug. Altbeugb habituation ce-
curs. psychic depentience is net
as proînînent or compelting as in
tbe case cf morphine. alcobol, or
perbaps even tobacco habitua-
tien."

The most thorough investiga-
tien cf marijuana was carried out
in New York by Major La Guar-
dia (1944). The commilîe cof
doctors. sociologisîs. anti psycho-
logisîs concluded fromi clinical
tests and police reports that: mari-

juana is net addiciing; there is ne
causal relationship between mari-
juana and sexual or criminal adti-
vîlies: Ibere is ne evidence mari-
juana leads te opiate addiction.
Other major studies support tbese
conclusions. Allentuck. et ai:
"The psycbic habituation te mari-
juana is net as strong as te tobacco
or alcobol". Freedman and Rock-
more. afler stutlying long-time
users: "No evidence cf any deteri-
orating effecîs on mind or body".

Il. Use of ,nariiuana;
Dr. Howsard Becker, sociology

professer aI Norihwestern Uni-
versity, editor cf Socia/ Problenis.
and author cf many papers and
stîdies on marijuana concludes:
"The use cf marijuana. hy and
large. does net occur because the
user wishes te e scap e from
psycbelogicat problems be cannot
face. It is mostly used . . . as a
casual and pleasure-giving device".

A survey cf 1,200 users showed

that rates for psychosis among
users were net significantly higher
than among tbe rest cf the popu-
lation. A furlher study by Dr.
Altent uck feunti. -Marijuana wilt
net cause psycbosis in a wetl-
integratcd. stable person..**
Prelonged use cf the drug dees
net lead te mental, physical or
moral degeneration. nor bave we
observed any pertinent deleterieus
effects from its conîinued use"

Concerning the e.\istence cf a
higbly erganized criminal distri-
bution syndicate, the U.S. Federal
Bureau cf Narcotics Annual Re-
port for 1964, concludes that
large purchases for distribution
are made by eccasionai debblers
in pusbing; that most sales are
matie by useis to friends, and
that marijuana pushers are de-
finitely net beroin pushers. This
is because marijuana is unprofit-
able, bulky. ant i ase because users
tend socialize. making it difficult
te selI.

About a bit
of salesmanship

The Editor,
Thursday, Oct. 3, 1 attended

the meeting sponsorcd by the
1akitan Student Association, te
sselcome the new Pakistani stu-
dents on this campus. Among the
guests was one Major Mooper,
who I believe is Dean of Men
and Foreign Student Advisor. In
his very brief speech, Mr. Hooper
took the opportunity of selling
the nessspatper 'Asian Students'.
He said the 'valuable' paper will
discontinue its free distribution
and urged the students te pay $2
te continue receiving it. He un-
derline the value of the paper in a
few laudatory remarks.

Sir, with your permission, 1
would like te point out that such
propagandising and salesmanship
does not befit a dean and ad-
viser cf fereign students. Even a
fcw werds trem such an eminent
personality miay persuade the un-
suspecting foreign students in
supperting an erganization which
woerks against the intercst cf their
essn ceuntries. Il shoutd be
knewn that Asian Student is a
paper pubtished by Asia Founda-
tien, a private "philanthropie"
American agency, ssbich about a
yea r ago was feund te be sup-
ported by the CIA meney. Asia
Foundatien has admitted its tink
wiîh the CIA. and te the best of
my knowtedge has yet te dissoci-
aie itself frein the infamous and
subversive agency.

1 would furtber suggest Mr.
Hooper sbeuld limit bis activities
te advising students. net te pro-
pagandising or satesmanship. His
act appears te me te be a violation
of bis officia] rote.

Saghir Ahmad
Dept ef socielogy

A letter about the Czechs
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Bi// Kunke wit t
0 0 on foothuil

Dallas Cowboys of the National Football League are pul-
ling out ail the stops in beating the weeds for talent.

In this regard, last week's mail brought a very interesting
letter from Gil Brandt, Director of Player Personnel for the
Cowboys.

In an overly courteous, personalized, but obviously form
letter Brandt 15 inquiring into "future pro talent" now playing
on the Bears and other WCIAA teams.

He requests, "Kindly list in order of ability, regardless of
year in sehool, players who you feel have future pro potential
on your squad." Brandt adds, ". .. also list players who you
have played against who you feel have future pro potential."

While the odds are against the Cowboys finding any players
here, the letter is extremely significant in several respects.

First it illustrates the high regard that pro teams have for
Canadian college football.

Secondly it means that Canadian Football League teams
are going to have to reassess their treatment of Canadian col-
lege players. No longer can they be the demanding, monopo-
lizing entities treating the Canadian football players as a second
class citizen.

The question now arises, is there anyone we can recommend
to the Cowboys?

There are a number of outstanding pro prospects on the
present Golden Bear team. Larry Bird, Bruce Gainer, Ron
Fincli and Bill Jenner are just a few.

Due to the high calibre and greater size of NFL players
it is difficult to recommend any of the Bears for that league.
True, they should have no problem adjusting to the CFL but

the transition to the American league would be just too great.

Schneider to go to Dallas?
However, there is one very interesting NFL prospect on

the Bears.
Ironically enough, corner-linebacker and punter Val

Schneider is the player I recommended to Brandt.
Schneider lias consistantly shown he has the ability to kick

a football over 45 yards.
In the highly specialized American game they carry a

large number of players on the roster leaving room for a
player who does nothing but punt.

Althougli they don't punt as frequently in the American
game the kicker still serves a useful purpose.

Remember Bobby Walden who couldn't cut it with the
Eskimos several years back as a halfback. After he was eut
he went to the Minnesota Vikings wliere lie does nothing
but punt the baIl three or four times a game.

Schneider's kicking average hasn't been that great in the
past few years as he lias had less time to work on this aspect
of the game. Three years ago, when lie had plenty of practice
time, lie booted for a 48-yard average.

Even if lie didn't go stateside, Schneider could make valu-
able use of a Dallas offer as a bargaining point when dealing
witli CFL teams.

There is a good chance that Brandt will be in Edmonton
to scout the Western College Bowl on Nov. 17.

It will be interesting to see what lis observations are
and what comes from them.

S. U. B. -BARBER SHOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR FlAIR CUTTING
RAZOR CUTTING
SHAMPOO and STYLING

BLANKET PASS COVERAGE BY BEARS
... would Coach Drake approve?

SIed-doggies for the birds
Beur foothullers homh Huaskies

By RICH VIVONE
Gateway Editor

Bears 37, Huskies 12
The Golden Bears mistreated the

Saskatchewan Huskies 37-13 Sat-
urday but the score was a poor
measure of the victory. It could
have been a total disgrace for the
Huskies.

Trailing 29-O at the half, the
Huskies rallied for a late touch-
down and saved some measure of
fact. They have lost four games
and are out of the picture.

The Bears passed for 195 yards
and ran for another 221 in winning
their fourth consecutive league
game. They are in first place, two
points ahead of the Manitoba Bi-
sons.

Like the sadists they sometimes
are, the Bears picked on one Husky
defender and worked him ta
death--very successfully.

Their man was linebacker Joe
Vander Velden.
THROW A LOT

"We intended to throw a lot
in this game," said Bear quarter-
back Terry Lampert in a remark-
ably quiet dressing room following
the game. "'We figured number 33
(their man) was weak".

And Lampert hit people lîke Ron
Finch, John MacManus, Hart Can-
telon and Ludwig Daubner for size-
able gains. MacManus alone caught
f ive passes for 85 yards.

But Vander Velden was only part
of the Huskies numerous failures.
Striving to establish a passing
game, the Bears worked hard at

other parts of the defence. Coach
Jim Donlevy, a hard core wall
kicker when plays faau, continually
yelled from his perch in the sky
ta "get that passing game work-
îng"l.

"Work that guy, work that guy,"
he repeatedly told the quarter-
backs, "you're making him look
like a hero out there".

The Bears did establish the pas-
sing game. Lampert explained it
this way. "We had to set up a
first dawn passmng rîght away."
They did.

"Then, when this is going well.
we start to hjt longer" he said.
They did.

And they scotched, scorched,
scorched the Huskies.

BEAR GAMBLES
It wasn't always good, however.

The Bears gambled three times on
third down and short yardage situ-
ations. They lost twice and one af
them was a short lunge by Daub-
ner inside the Huskie 10.

When the air attack hogged
down, Cantelon, Daubner and Bill
Jenner legged it out. Cantelon,
who is built like a juke box, car-
ried nine times for 132 yards.

Cantelon, in his second full sea-
son with the Bears, was generous
with praise for his blocking.

"Finch, Justic (Vic) and Meek
(Ross) opened the hales," he said.
"And the whole lime was just
great." This was the reason the
sweeps for so successful for the
lîttie guy.

But poor Vander Velden. Daub-
ner scored the first touchdown at
1:14 of the second quarter and he
went around right end-where VV
plays. At 7:00, Cantelon ran 40
yards around left end for another
score and the Bears led 14-O.

Dauhner picked his favorite right
side and scored on a 32-yard romp.
Dan McCaffery ran a two-point
conversion-around right end.

Then McCaffery, suhstituting for
starter Lampert, scored again at
14 minutes of the second quarter
and there was nothing left in
doubt. Except a linebacker's vul-
nerability.

Dale Shuiha returned a fumble
84 yards for a fourth score. The
score was 35-O now and the Hu-
skies, playing against a number of
second stringers, began ta move.
Barry Radcliffe scored at 7 minutes
of the third quarter and Neil
Garvie got another late in the
fourth quarter. Garvie was the
best Husky in the game and ran
for 100 yards on 10 carnies.

A safety touch, good for two
points, and executed hy Bob
Schmidt added the finishing touch-
es.

The Bears meet Calgary Dino-
saurs Saturday and Manitoba the
following Saturday. This could be
the big one. If bath teams win
their next games, Bears will be
two points ahead of the Bisons
and the show-down in Winnipeg
will decide the western champion-
ship.

.By SPORTS AREA in SUB 0 433-7809

For The Lutest FushionMÈeff's CO thing ...
VISIT

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN'S WEAR LTD.

"South Edmonton 's Finest Men, s Shop !"
8720 -109 Street Phone 433-8885

FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR

CILOTHIERS To THE MEN WHO (A RE!
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~D inn le basketballers

The U of A Ski Club is getting
set ta shift into high gear for this
season.

There wiii be an organizational
meeting at 8 p.m., Oct. 23, in TL-
il for al those interested in taking
part in the club's activities. A ski
film will be shown after the meet-
ing.

At present the Ski Club is oper-
ating out of the Day Lodge near
Edmonton. The lodge is open every
weekend when conditions are suit-
able. Facilities include a rope tow.
As an added service the lodge is
sponsoring free lessons for begin-
ners.

A new iodge is on the planning
board, however. This iodge, which
goes under the rather unusual
moniker "Kananaskis Lodge", is to
be built 40 miles south-west of

Calgary in a major ski area.
Kananaskis will be about 40 feet

wide by 48 feet long (a good deai
larger than its prototype shown in
the accompanying picture) and will
be able ta accommodate 70 people.
With luck Kananaskis will open
by Dec. 1.

The Ski Club is employing a new
transportation system this season.
Last season ail trips were mrade
by bus at a cost of 80 cents per
mile. To cut down expenses the
club is organizing a car pool for
trips.

Some of the excursions on this
season's agenda include visits to
Whitefish (Montana), Kimberley
and Rossiand (Nancy Greene coun-
try).

Taking ail into consideration it
should be a great skiing season.

prepare rc
The University of Calgary var-

sity basketball coach Bob 'Skip'
Morgan will have plenty of new
faces in his Western Intercollegiate
Basketbali League entry this year.

Coach Morgan has only three re-
turnees in his current roster of 13
survivors from a training camp that
attracted 35 hopefuls. Two other
veterans, now playing with the
football Dinosaurs, are expected to
join the club after the grid season.
"There are many newcomers," the
coach says, "and some of them are
good bail players. The prospects
look good right now."

Veterans back with the squad
include forward Barry Bennett who
scored 127 points iast year-second
best on the team. Glen Alexander,
a 96-point guard last year, and
centre Clarence Amalung are the
others. Coach Morgan hopes that
centre AI Ketties will return after

FAN 0F THE WEEK-Whom to chose wOS quite a prob-
lem. It was a toss-up between the wine bottie and a group
of rather spirited fans. Anyway, combine the two and the
resuit was Ernie (the bottie) Meheriuk, ed 1. Ernie (centre
of piCture) and his fellow Zetes at one point in the game
bombarded the pressbox with-colored toilet paper? WeIl,
Zetes wilI be Zetes.

Rentai & Sales
2500 GARMEINTS

TO CHOOSE FROM
-Full Dress (Toils>

-Morning Coats
-Directors' Coats
-White and

Colored Coots
-Shirts and

Accessories
Special Rotes ta
U of A Students

10016 Jasper Ave.
(CAPR. Bldg.) Phone 422-245

CORONA SHOE RE-NU
LDO

Western Conada's Most
Modemn Shoe Repair

Depo.0t: lister Iluil
10756 Jasper Ave.

70 Westmount Shoppers' Pk.
While U Wait Service 455-2694

*Expert Dye
Service
Hock/Mate
Curling Sliders
Ernie Richardson
Curling Boots

McHaIe Sisman and Dufresne Shoes

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southsjde Office
10903 -80th Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appolntment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
*bFootwear for ail

occasions and every
member of the family

*bQuality shoes at
Iow prices

0*10% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

aBEA u T" s A LON GPne a

8221 - 1O9th StreetL (across Safeway's Parking Lot>
Phone 433-8613

]DERI•)s
SIIOES ond REPAIRS

Petrolia Mal
11411 - 40 Avenue Phone 434-1912
Made-to-Measure:
Highland Dancing Slippers
rish Jig Shoes Mukluks

Any other footwear or leather goods

Savoge Shoes for Children
Ladies' Casuals

lmported Men's Oxfords and
Work Boots

Orthopedic and Corrective Shoes
Member of

National Registry of Orthopedic
Shoe Service

NEW HAVEN FOR SKIERS
..t looks like the Kanonaskis Lodge

Snow-plowers huild Iodge

Iny"

)r opener
the football season. Ketties led
the WCIAA in rebounds last year
and was fourth in scoring with 248
points. Jim Christie, third highest
scorer with 124 points, will also
return before the league opener.

Dinnies open their exhibition
schedule here Oct. 25 and 26 with
games against Lethbridge. The
Tri-University Classic is scheduled

Pfor Edmonton, Nov. 8 and 9 and
the league schedule for the Dinnies
opens on the road Nov. 15 and 16
against University of Alberta Gold-
en Bears.

Coach Morgan is also in high
spirits over the appearance in camp
of forward Tom Sindlinger who
played with the Dininies in the
1963-64 season and the past two
years with the Calgary senior Cas-
cades. New guards on the scene
include Rick Lally, Dale Hodgeson,
Roy Holman, Warren Myer and
Phil Stoochnoff. Ken Reison, a
6'7" centre who played with Mount
Royal College iast year, is another
top rookie prospect.

Newcomers at forward are Leth-
bridge Catholic Central graduate
Brian Saunders, Brian McMilian
from Western, and Forest Lawn's
Bob Southoff. Forwards Bill New-
combe, Lorne Prokopy and Gord
Dunkley are othçrs who will bid
to make the team at the end of
football season.

Will Do Typing at Home

15e page
Specil rate on large reports

Cail 482-1752
Evenings Only

PHOTOCOPYING
Special Rates to Students

24-Hour Service
Thesis Printing

Personol Stationery

COPY CENTRE
I NC.

10309-82 Ave. 439-6494
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Go rdon captivates audience

-Peter Johnston photo

LIGHTFOOT TURNS ON
... for seli-out audience

"My job is to turn on the
audience," said Gordon Lightfoot
after his performance Friday in the
Jubilee Auditorium.

"People at our shows are ready
for use. Although they come to be
entertained, th e ir enthusiasm
varies with what we do on stage.
We don't sluf f off. We try to do
the best job we can," he said.

"I try to be free and loose 50
people will relax and get involved
with their feelings and with what's
happening."

"By filling up the space between
the audience and myseif, com-
munication is made and the per-
formance means something to both
of us," he said.

"Sînging has been something
I've been doing ahl my life," he
said, explaining his motivation for
singing. "Each year is just added
to the next."

He started singing professionally
in 1959, when he was nineteen.

"I will always sing songs that
'happen' and have a definite point
of view about life," he said. "AI-
though I have no favorite song, I
will continue to smng 'The Canadian
Railroad Triîogy'."

Lightfoot was known as a song
writer before he became one of
Canada's leading folk singers.

"I am conscious of my responsi-
bility to write songs," he said.
"Because I want to gîve the public
new material, I arn always think-
ing about ideas for songs. When

I have time, 1 work these ideas
out and develop them."

The lonelîness of the individual
in our society is a common theme
in Lightfoot's songs. Regarding
this theme, he said the only thing
you can do is to get in with the
flow of life and just live life as it
cornes.

"You must do what you can with
the circumstances you are facing,
he said.

One of his more controversial
songs was one which described the
racial situation in the United States
today.

'-Black Day in July' was written
as a newspaper man would write
an article," he said. "I wrote it
to inform people so they might
have some feeling and understand-
ing of racial strife in the U.S."

"The important part of the song
is the phrase 'Is it him or is it
me?"'" he emphasized. "Most
people living in the suburbs who
have nine to five jobs do not know
what is going on and don't know
what to think. Those living ten
miles out of Detroit are not in
touch with the racial situation."

"If Wallace gets in, anything
might happen. He just might press
the button. I'd hate to see his
group have control of the U.S.," he
said.

Lightfoot is presently on a tour
of western Canada. After hîs Fri-
day night show here, he played at
two sell-out shows in Vancouver.

He left the auditorium after
signing autographs for many en-
thusîastic fans, commenting, "I'm
not tîred, I'm just getting started."

U of T uids wur- do dgers
TORONTO (CUP)-The student

council at the University of
Toronto Wednesday sent $500 to
the Toronto Anti-Draft Program,
an organization which provides in-
formation to draft dodgers on im-
migration to Canada.

The money will be used to con-
tinue publication of a counsellîng
pamphlet distributed in the United
States.

The council also passed a resolu-
tion condenmning the war in Viet
Namn, Canadian government and
university compîicity in the war,
and urged the immediate with-
drawal of American troops. The
U of T plans to set up an edu-
cational forum on the war during
the international week of protest
later this month.

Opinion poil initiuted
The co-ordinator of student

activities of the students' union
said there is a lack of communica-
tion between student council and
the student body.

"We'd rather students didn't
think of student council as a
monolith with Marilyn Pilkington
on top," said Don McKenzie.

"We spend too rnuch time in our
offices," he said.

In an effort to generate a feed-
back system, plans are underway
for an opinion poll, that hopefully,
will bring student council dloser to
the student body.

This poil will consists of a ran-
dom sampling of student views on
current issues. Opinions will be
gathered on such topics as CUS,
council reorganization, and on-
campus entertainment.

McKenzie's plan is to send out a
corps of ten to fifteen students to
various centers across campus at
different tirnes during the day.
The results of those polis would
guide student council policy.

TRA Vil
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airine & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

"This program will be initiated
in the next two weeks and volun-
teers are now needed."

Don McKenzie also added that
he would like to see an extension
of the Little Hyde Park idea and
the introduction of an executive
hot seat to increase the channels
of communication and involve-
ment.

Unhappiness
at Waterloo

WATERLOO (CUP) -Students
at the University of Waterloo are
unhappy with a recent cornmittee
proposai to grant them six senate
seats and two board seats.

The committee of 20, with three
dissenting student members, was
set up in Sept. 1966 as a joint
comrnittee of the senate and board
of governors. It proposes a 36-man
board and a 35-member senate.

The committee suggest no
change in function of the two
groups and they will continue to
meet in closed session.

The three student representa-
tives to the planning committee
wrote a minority report, defining
a purpose of the university and
outlining a one tier system of
government with full student par-
ticipation at ail levels of decision
rnaking.

A generai meeting will be held
to discuss student reaction to the
report and possible action.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

0f ifce Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Eldg.

8225 - lO5th Street
]Edmnonton, Aberta

I

"Edmonton s
Most Complete

Book Store"

101 Street
Just Off Jasper Ave.

phone
422-0507 or 422-0556

EMPIRE BUILDING -
10117 -101 Street

11EBOOKMAIRK Lrra


